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Available online 21 November 2015The alternative oxidase (AOX) is a key enzyme of the alternative respiration pathway and is involved in plant re-
sponse to a variety of environmental stresses. The genes encoding for this enzyme are highly polymorphic and
thus likely good candidates formolecularmarker development to assist plant breeding on stress tolerance. In car-
rot,DcAOX1 gene has shown to be themost responsive to environmental changes. Therefore, we have studied its
allelic variation in different carrot materials, including commercial cultivars, inbred lines, carrot subspecies and
carrot crop wild relatives. This work is thus a ﬁrst step to develop molecular markers based on AOX1 gene. Se-
quence comparison revealed the existence of high number of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), as well
as several insertion/deletion events (InDels), especially in exon 1 and intron 1. Intron 1 showed to be the most
polymorphic region and harbored an insertion event of 400 bp, whichhad highly divergent sequences depending
on the carrot genotype. The insertion was located in a region of single tandem repeats (SSR) that was also poly-
morphic between genotypes. This intronic insertion, together with its associated SSRs, arises as a good source of
candidate functional markers (FMs) that, once validated, could greatly contribute to marker assisted selection of
new carrot genotypes.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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Plant breedingThe plant mitochondrial electron transport chain is characterized
by the presence of an alternative respiratory pathway that competes
for electrons with the standard cytochrome pathway (e.g. Fiorani
et al., 2005). The alternative pathway branches from themain respirato-
ry chain at the level of the ubiquinone pool, and the alternative oxidase
(AOX) enzyme catalyzes the four-electron reduction of oxygen towater.
As it is a non-proton motive enzyme (Moore and Bonner, 1982), its ac-
tivity does not contribute to the conservation of energy – the diversion
of electrons to the AOX pathway can reduce ATP generation by up to
60% (Rasmusson et al., 2008) – and this has given rise to a great deal
of controversy over its role. In thermogenic plants AOX is involved in
pollination, being responsible for the heat production and volatilisation
of insect attractants (Meeuse, 1975; Wagner et al., 2008). However, the
ubiquitous presence of the enzyme throughout the plant kingdom, in
thermogenic and non-thermogenic plants, suggests that AOX has a
more general physiological role. In fact, AOX is involved in plantcleotide polymorphism; nsSNP,
, insertion-deletion; SSR, simple
ndrial targeting protein; CWR,
itt).
), Norwegian University of Life
. This is an open access article underesponse to environmental stresses (Wagner, 1995; Wagner and
Moore, 1997; Popov et al., 1997; Purvis, 1997; McIntosh et al., 1998;
Millenaar et al., 1998; Maxwell et al., 1999), particularly under condi-
tions where the cytochrome pathway activity is somehow impaired
(Wagner andMoore, 1997). AOX can relieve oxidative stress originating
from environmental stresses by channeling excess reductant from the
cytochrome pathway, and thus helping in limiting mitochondrial reac-
tive oxygen species (ROS) formation (Amirsadeghi et al., 2007) and in
preventing over-reduction of speciﬁc components of the respiratory
chain (Popov et al., 1997; Purvis, 1997). Besides responding to ROS,
AOX responds to multiple environmental triggers such as salicylic
acid, nitric oxide, ethylene, methyl jasmonates and stresses in general
(e.g. cold, heat, drought, salinity, pathogens) which commonly induce
an up-regulation of the gene codifying for the enzyme with a conse-
quent increase on transcript and protein levels, as well as on protein ac-
tivity (Considine et al., 2002; Clifton et al., 2005; Borecky et al., 2006;
Koornneef and Pieterse, 2008; Feng et al., 2010; Fu et al., 2010; Zhang
et al., 2012; Cavalcanti et al., 2013, Belozerova et al., 2014; Li et al.,
2014; Tang et al., 2014; Velada et al., 2014; Vishwakarma et al., 2014).
In higher plants, AOX is codiﬁed by a small multigene family local-
ized at the nuclear genome, formed by two subfamilies: AOX1 and
AOX2 (Clifton et al., 2006; Costa et al., 2014; Cardoso et al., 2015).
AOX1 gene members are known as mainly stress responsive while the
genes belonging to the AOX2-subfamily are usually reported asr the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Costa et al., 2014). Nevertheless some reports have shown that AOX2
gene members are also able to respond to stress conditions (Clifton
et al., 2005; Costa et al., 2010; Cavalcanti et al., 2013; Mróz et al.,
2015).
So far, variability in AOX genes has been studied in several plant spe-
cies, such as Hypericum perforatum L. and Olea europaea L. (Ferreira
et al., 2009;Macedo et al., 2009; Hedayati et al., 2015), and also in carrot
DcAOX2a and DcAOX2b genes (Cardoso et al., 2009, 2011). Recently,
Campos et al. (submitted) isolated the Daucus carota L. AOX1 gene
sequence (DcAOX1) and demonstrated its role on early response to
chilling stress. Interestingly, it was found that DcAOX1 gene expression
responded to different growth temperature conditions, and that this
response was genotype dependent. These studies suggest that gene
polymorphisms can have a functional relevance in AOX gene expres-
sion (Cardoso et al., 2009), and thus be a potential good source of
candidate functional markers (FMs) for plant stress tolerance and
cell reprogramming (Arnholdt-Schmitt et al., 2006; Cardoso and
Arnholdt-Schmitt, 2013).
The identiﬁcation of polymorphismswithin a gene and its regulatory
sequences are the basis for developing FM (Andersen and Lübberstedt,
2003). In fact, candidate gene approaches for marker-assisted selection
have been rated as the most promising strategies in molecular plant
breeding (Collins et al., 2008). Furthermore, detection and analysis of
DNA polymorphisms can help to understand themolecular basis of var-
ious biological phenomena in plants (Cardoso et al., 2009); these varia-
tions can affect gene structures and expression patterns, and may
contribute to phenotypic adaptations.
The present work studies DcAOX1 gene variability for the ﬁrst time
in different carrot genotypes towards the identiﬁcation of potentially
functional polymorphic regions that could be developed as FMs for
early stress-induced cell reprogramming. If validated, they could be ofTable 1
Daucus carota L. genotypes used for DcAOX1 gene variability analysis
Name Number of genotypes
Daucus carota subsp. sativus
Cultivar
Rotin 3
Nevis 3
Senta 1
Nantes Normu 1
Lange Rote Stumpfe 1
Nairobi 1
Nikki 1
Norwich 1
Inbred lines
B3640 3
B3475 2
B3180 3
B2566 2
B0493 3
B5280 2
B6333 2
B6366 1
B6274 1
J104143 2
J123045 2
J104158 2
J127401 2
Other subsp. Halophilus Halophilus 1
Gummifer Gummifer 1
Gadecaei Gadecaei 1
Crop wild relatives
WT 80x 5
WT 90x 7
WT 100x 4
WT 110x 4
WT 120x 2
WT 130x 2
Seeds of commercial carrot cultivars, of carrot inbred lines from the Agricultural Research Servic
were sown in pots containing commercial substrate (Plant, Leal & Soares, S.A., Portugal) and m
ﬁeld-grown plants located at six different accessions in Europe (x corresponds to specimen num
arrived as genomic DNA.great use to accurately screen and select most stress tolerant genotypes
in plant breeding programs.
For the complete DcAOX1 gene sequence analyses we used geno-
types from eight domesticated cultivars of D. carota subsp sativus
(cv. Rotin, Nevis, Senta, Nantes Normu, Lange Rote Stumpfe, Nairobi,
Nikki and Norwich), nine inbred lines provided by the Agricultural Re-
search Service (ARS) of the United States Department of Agriculture
(USDA) and four inbred lines provided by Mikado Kyowa Seed Ohaki
Farm Company (Experiment 1, see Table 1). A total of 59 polymorphic
DcAOX1 sequences were obtained from the 39 plants analyzed.
Heterozygosis at this gene was observed in 19 plants from Rotin,
Senta, Nantes Normu, Nevis, Nairobi, Nikki and Norwich cultivars and
also in some inbred lines with low level of inbreed (few generations of
self-pollination). A maximum of two alleles were observed in all
heterozygotic plants.
DcAOX1 gene showed different lengths ranging between 1448 bp
and 1865 bp. Gene structure conservation was observed in all geno-
types, consisting in three exons interrupted by two introns. This atypical
AOX gene structure — when compared with the most conserved four
exons-three introns structure of AOX gene family members of higher
plants (Polidoros et al., 2009, Cardoso et al., 2015) — is consequence of
intron 1 loss and was recently discussed by Campos et al. (submitted).
This intron loss event leads to a longer exon 1 (~400 bp) when com-
pared with both carrot AOX2-subfamily members (both with four
exons–three introns structure), whose exon 1 is approximately 300 bp
long (see Campos et al., 2009). In DcAOX1 gene, exon 2 and 3 show
the same conserved size that is characteristic of the other AOX gene
members in higher plants (489 and 57 bp respectively corresponding
to exon 3 and 4 in AOX genes with the four exons-three introns gene
structure).
When gene sequence variability was analyzed, 7 conserved regions
and a lengthy variable region — ranging from position 323 to positionOrigin Experiment
JKI
Experiment 1 (variability in the complete gene)
BEJO
ARS-USDA
Experiment 1
(variability in the complete gene)
Mikado Kyowa Seed Ohaki Farm
Company
Experiment 2
(variability in intron 1)
Julius Kühn-Institut
France (Gruissan)
France (Saugues)
France (Boncourt-le-Bois)
Luxembourg (Mamer)
The Netherlands (Nijkerk)
France (Capebreton)
e of the United States Department of Agriculture (ARS-USDA) and of the carrot subspecies
aintained under greenhouse conditions. Crop wild relatives were collected directly from
ber). Carrotmaterial provided by the JapaneseMikado Kyowa Seed Ohaki Farm Company
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the complete intron 1 — were identiﬁed. Within this region, a hyper-
variable region was found of ca. 400 bp. Interestingly, this fragment
was not present in the inbreed line J123045. This kind of events, that
are especially frequent in intronic regions, canmake the alignment a dif-
ﬁcult and often subjective process (Graham et al., 2000). Indeed, align-
ment programs developed for coding regions may be generally
inadequate for noncoding data (Kelchner and Clark, 1997). This can be
problematic since sequence alignment is the ﬁrst and most important
assessment of nucleotide homology (De Pinna, 1991). Due to the high
variability of this region among genotypes, bioinformatic alignment of
the sequences was meaningless and thus, intron 1 was excluded from
the analysis of polymorphisms and was studied separately.
Excluding intron 1, the highest sequence variability was found in
exon 1 (in a region coincident with the exon 1 in the four exons–three
introns gene structure): 28 SNPs, out of which 12 are non-
synonymous (nsSNPs) and led to amino acid changes. Some of those
nsSNPs were located in the region codifying for the mitochondrial
targeting peptide (mTP) sequence, predicted with MITOPROT software
(Claros and Vincens, 1996). This region determines the interaction of
the peptide with the protein transport system to the organelle, and in
many cases, amino acids comprising the signal peptide are cleaved off
the protein once they reach their ﬁnal destination. In the predicted
DcAOX1 protein sequence, themTPwas located between the beginning
of the N-terminal region (ATG codon) and the amino acid 20 or 41, de-
pending on the genotype and its exon1 sequence. Finnegan et al. (1997)
refer that a lack of homology in mitochondrial-targeting signals is com-
mon and typical of proteins requiring N-terminal signals for mitochon-
drial import. Huang et al. (2009) also reported a high variability in this
region in a comparison between Arabidopsis and rice using a high set
of proteins: this region varied greatly from 19 to 109 amino acids in
Arabidopsis, and from 18 to 117 amino acids in rice. Speciﬁcally related
with AOX, Campos et al. (2009) described length variability at the
mTP across plant species and also between carrot protein isoforms.
The effect of those differences in the N-terminal region for the regula-
tion of gene expression, protein transport or activity is still unknown.
Concerning the effect of themTP sequence composition, structural stud-
ies revealed the importance of hydrophobic residues for mTP binding
(Huang et al., 2009), and several studies on yeast, mammals, and plants
revealed as well an important role for positively charged residues inTable 2
Analysis of complete DcAOX1 gene sequence variability in 39 domesticated carrot
genotypes
Region
No. single nucleotide polymorphic sites No. InDel
sites
No. InDel
eventsSynonymous Non-synonymous Total
Exon 1 16 12 28 39 2
Intron 1 * * *
Exon 2 6 3 9 0 0
Intron 2 10 1 1
Exon 3 0 0 0 0 0
Total 22 15 47 40 3
*Intron 1was excluded from the analysis as sequences between genotypeswere toodiver-
gent to be aligned.
Genomic DNA was extracted using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany)
and the complete gene was isolated by PCR procedure with speciﬁc primers
(DcAOX1_24Fw: AAAATAACAATGATGATGACACG and DcAOX1_21Rev: CTCCACTTCAGT
GATATCCAA, with an annealing temperature of 64 °C) designed on the 5′-UTR and 3′-
UTRs, and using a high ﬁdelity DNA polymerase Phusion™ High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase
(Finnzymes Oy, Finland).
Amplicons were cloned into pGEM®-T Easy vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), and
transformed into E. coli bacterial strain JM109 (Promega, USA). Plasmids were extracted
from putative recombinant clones using GeneJET PlasmidMiniprep Kit (Thermo Scientiﬁc)
and analyzed using EcoRI restriction enzyme (Fermentas, Canada). Selected bacterial
cloneswere sequenced in sense and antisense strands using T7 and SP6 universal primers
(Macrogen company: www.macrogen.com).
Sequence assemblies and alignments were performed in CLC Main Workbench vs 6.8.1
software, and the identiﬁcation of polymorphisms was done using the freely available
DnaSP v.5 software (Librado and Rozas, 2009).mTP for protein import into mitochondria (Lister et al., 2005; Neupert
and Herrmann, 2007). In the predicted DcAOX1 protein sequence,
only two polymorphisms located at the mTP are expected to be associ-
ated with changes (increase) of hydrophobicity (S to I in position 8 and
S to G in position 30 in the protein alignment) that could have some ef-
fect on protein transport.
Two InDel events were also identiﬁed at exon 1 region (Table 2) and
are responsible for the differences in size observed in exon 1 (from 393
to 432 bp). This led to different sizes in the predicted DcAOX1 protein
sequence (between 313 and 326 amino acids). Exon 2 (exon 3 in AOX
genes with four exons- three introns structure) showed only 9 SNPs
(3 nsSNP). Exon 3 was highly conserved (no polymorphisms found).
The effect of nsSNPs located in protein coding regions of AOX
genes has been reported in several studies. In Oryza sativa, Abe et al.
(2002) described the existence of a nsSNP in exon 1 of AOX1a gene
(OsAOX1a) that was completely linked to the presence of the QTL for
low temperature tolerance. The effect of substitutions in neighbor resi-
dues of the di-iron binding sites (located in exon 3 in the four exons-
three introns gene structure in plants) had also been demonstrated. In
Trypanosoma vivax, Nakamura et al. (2005) reported 70% reduction of
the enzyme activity when they induced by artiﬁcial site-directed muta-
genesis a substitution from Glu to Ala in the positions one and two
downstream the LEEEA box di-iron binding site. The region where the
mutation was induced was later reported to belong to the helix α5
(Moore et al., 2013). When Albury et al. (2002) performed a site-
directed mutation two residues downstream the di-iron binding site
to change the conserved residue to Asn, complete inactivation of the en-
zymewas achieved in AOX1 gene of Sauromatum guttatum expressed in
Schizosaccharomyces pombe yeast. In our DcAOX1 sequences one of the
polymorphisms of exon 2 (exon 3 in the typical four exons–three in-
trons gene structure) identiﬁed in several genotypes, leads to an
amino acid change (H/Y) two positions downstream that functional
site, and could therefore represent a good candidate for further func-
tional analysis.
Besides the importance and applicability that variability at the pro-
tein coding sequences can have to develop functional markers (see
Cardoso and Arnholdt-Schmitt, 2013), variability located at intronic
regions could also be of great potential. Introns can have large inﬂuence
in the control of gene expression in plants (Gianí et al., 2003; Fiume
et al., 2004), especially the ones that are most proximate to the 5′ end
of a gene (Rose, 2008) as they can affect the binding of transcription fac-
tors (Xie et al., 2005), the process of alternative splicing (Baek et al.,
2008; Ner-Gaon et al., 2007;Noh et al., 2006), the coding of intronic reg-
ulatory elements, such as micro- or small nucleolar-RNAs (Li et al.,
2007), and also nonsense-mediated mRNA decay (Jaillon et al., 2008).
For this reason, polymorphisms located in intron 1 may have an impor-
tant effect on gene expression and on the functionality of the encoded
protein. Consequently, intronic polymorphisms are becoming impor-
tant markers for genetic research and breeding in major crop species
(Bi et al., 2006; Braglia et al., 2010; Cardoso and Arnholdt-Schmitt,
2013), and have already been proposed asmarkers for agronomic traits,
such as biotic stress tolerance (Slabaugh et al., 2003) or sensitivity to
vernalization (Szücs et al., 2006).
For the speciﬁc analysis of the DcAOX1 intron 1 region we included
additional subspecies of D. carota (subsp halophilus, subsp gummifer
and subsp gadecaei) and crop wild relatives (CWR) plants collected at
six different locations in Europe (Experiment 2, see Table 1). Inbreed
line J123045 remained the one with the shortest intron length, while
the rest of the sequences presented a ~ 400 bp insertion located at the
beginning of intron 1. A Maximum Likelihood (ML) phylogenetic esti-
mation of the intron region, even though showing an overall low branch
support (which likely also results from the challenges in aligning
intronic sequences), highlighted three main groups: one
comprehendingmostly domesticated carrots (cluster 1) and two groups
with D. carota subspecies and CWR (cluster 2 and cluster 3 to 5) (Fig. 1).
However, inbreed lines and CWR representatives could be found in the
Fig. 1. Clustering analysis of the ~400 bp long insertion sequences located at the beginning of intron 1 of DcAOX1 gene. 66 carrot genotypes comprising domesticated carrots (39 geno-
types), three different carrot subspecies (halophilus, gummifer and gadecaei) and 24 crop wild relatives were included in the analysis. Sequences from the domesticated carrot genotypes
were obtained by PCR procedure performed with speciﬁc primers designed on the 5′-UTR and 3′-UTRs of the DcAOX1 gene (DcAOX1_24Fw: AAAATAACAATGATGATGACACG and
DcAOX1_21Rev: CTCCACTTCAGTGATATCCAA, with an annealing temperature of 64 °C). In carrot crop wild relatives and subspecies, a ~ 400 bp long fragment in intron 1 was obtained
following a nested PCR approach. The ﬁrst PCRwas performed as for the domesticated carrot genotypes, and the second onewas done using the product of theﬁrst PCR (previously diluted
to 1:50) as template and the primers DcAOX1_24Fw and P2 (Saisho et al., 1997). All ampliconswere cloned into pGEM®-T Easy vector (Promega,Madison,WI, USA), and transformed into
E. coli bacterial strain JM109 (Promega, USA). Plasmidswere extracted from putative recombinant clones using GeneJET PlasmidMiniprepKit (Thermo Scientiﬁc) and analyzed using EcoRI
restriction enzyme (Fermentas, Canada). Selected bacterial clones were sequenced in sense and antisense strands using T7 and SP6 universal primers (Macrogen company: www.
macrogen.com). Sequence assemblies and alignments were performed in CLC Main Workbench vs 6.8.1. Maximum-likelihood estimate of phylogeny was generated by analyzing the
aligned ca. 400 bp fragment sequence data in Mega v.6 (Tamura et al., 2013), using the Hasegawa–Kishino–Yano model (HKY) of sequence evolution as selected by MRMODELTEST v.
2.2 (Posada andCrandall, 1998) andwith 1000bootstrap replications. The analysis of interspersed repeats and low complexity DNA sequences in this regionwasdoneusing RepeatMasker
program (http://www.repeatmasker.org/).
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bridization and introgression of crops and wild relatives (e.g.
Brandenburg, 1981; Heywood, 1983).
J123045 inbred line plants presented a 31 bp long TTCTT tandem re-
peat at the beginning of intron 1. This simple sequence repeats (SSRs)
appeared split in position 8 bp at the 5′ end by the ~400 bp-long inser-
tion identiﬁed in the rest of the DcAOX1 sequences (Fig. 2A). The 23 bp
long SSR that remained at the 3′ end showed high variability, with sev-
eral SNPs and InDels that were identiﬁed in the rest of the genotypes.
Indeed, in all genotypes this SSR region was longer, almost doubling
the size of the one in J123045. Clusters and/or subclusters obtained in
the ML tree shared the same SSR sequence, and therefore could be
used to discriminate among sequence groups with similar insertions
in intron 1. Nevertheless, due to some point mutations or InDel events
in this region, SSRs appeared interrupted (as in inbred lines B3475_1,
B3475_3a, and on the CWR1107 and 901A) or resulted in an alternative
SSR class representation (as in 1107D which clustered with cluster 5b)
(Fig. 2B).Tandem repeat regions can expand, contract, and diversify among
lineages in different ways (Benson and Dong, 1999; Zhu et al., 2000)
and can create hot spots for unequal cross-over events (Jeffreys et al.,
1985). These are a form of recombination in which the crossover takes
place between nonallelic sequences on nonsister chromatids of a pair
of homologs (Wijnker et al., 2013). In those cases, short stretches of
one chromosome can be replaced by regions from the other chromo-
some pair. When these ‘non-crossovers’ cause a change in the DNA se-
quence they are known as gene conversions (Wijnker et al., 2013).
Gene conversions are facilitated by a high degree of sequence homology
between nonallelic sequences, as in the case of tandem repeats
(Wijnker et al., 2013) and involve a nonreciprocal sequence exchange
(Strachan and Read, 1999).
SSR sequences, also known as microsatellites, are the major classes
of repeats and are composed of several short (one to six nucleotides)
units. Because of their ubiquitous distribution in the genome,
microsatellites have been widely used as genetic markers (Beckmann
and Soller, 1990; Morgante and Olivieri, 1993; Hancock, 1999).
Fig. 2.A) Schematic representation of intron 1 inDcAOX1 gene, showing a hypervariable region of around 400 bp and its associated stretch of simple sequence repeats. B) Alignment of the
simple sequence repeat region of representative sequences from the 5 clusters and subclusters obtained in theMaximum-likelihood estimate of phylogeny tree using 66 carrot genotypes.
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gene sequences (i.e. promoters, UTRs and introns) may affect the pro-
cess of transcription and translation through slippage, gene silencing
and pre-mRNA splicing as observed for many human disorders (e.g.
Kim et al., 2001), and also in some plant species (Bao et al., 2006; Tan
and Zhang, 2001; Wang et al., 2011). Microsatellite markers based on
such sequence motifs might be useful as functional genetic markers
for various applications in genomics and crop breeding (Parida et al.,
2009). However, the development of microsatellite markers located in
potentially functional genic sequences in plants has been scarce, except
forwood quality traits in Eucalyptus globulus (Acuña et al., 2012). There-
fore, the encountered repetitivemotifs in intron 1 ofDcAOX1 gene could
be further explored for this purpose.
Measuring the ﬁnal effect of selected gene polymorphisms on com-
plex traits such as abiotic stress tolerance must be performed following
case-sensitive physiological approaches (Nogales et al., 2015). The sys-
tem developed by Albury et al. (1996) that involves the heterologous
expression of AOX in S. pombe could be a suitable system for the study
of the functionality of selected polymorphisms in AOX genes both in
protein coding and non-coding regions. Transforming S. pombe strains
(which do not possess AOX) with selected polymorphic DcAOX1 genes
could allow studying the effect of polymorphisms in respiratory charac-
teristics linked to growth under different environmental conditions (e.g.
high or low temperatures, salinity) by the use of speciﬁc technologies
such as oxygraphy, stable oxygen isotope analysis or calorimetry
(Arnholdt-Schmitt et al., 2015). These technologies allow measuring
AOX capacity, AOX in vivo activity and metabolic growth rates, and
therefore they could enable ﬁnding the link between selected polymor-
phisms and regulation of respiration pathways with ﬁnal effects on
growth potential.
In summary, the analysis of intron 1 of DcAOX1 gene allowed differ-
entiation of main groups of carrot genotypes (that were mostly domes-
ticated and mostly wild relatives), and also to ﬁnd evidences of out-crossing between cultivated carrots and wild carrots. The polymor-
phisms found in this intronic region, especially in the SSR region that
may act as a hot spot for insertion events, have the potential to be a
good source of variability to develop molecular markers either to assist
plant breeding on carrot stress tolerance or to conduct diversity studies.Acknowledgments
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